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rmwdum

trSeftwdkif;
In truth

1/ jyefvmNyDawG
the 'come back's

2/ &Sdw,fawG
there's

3/ &Sd&m 3
3 where there's

4/ ap 3 ap
The 3 mays

5/ tNidrfh&Sdw,f
there's anyein

6/ &nf;pm;pum;
advances

7/ opfNyD
that's new

8/ aemifESpfcg wefaqmifrkef;
next year's Tansaungmon

9/ acwftNidrfh
anyein of the day

10/ tm;vHk;toifhjyif
all be ready
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11/ aumifrav;&nf;pm;
the girl's boyfriend

12/ rif;armifBuD;taMumif;
your big brother

13/ tNidrfhtaMumif; pm 4aMumif;
4 lines about anyein

14/ cspfuHac
unfortunate in love

15/ plygrif; rysHwJhaeYawG
the days superman doesn't fly

16/ NrdKUreJY trmpdeftNidrfh
myoma and ama sein anyein

17/ taumif;qHk;awG
all the best

18/ pdwfnpfwmawG
depressing things

19/ &nf;pm;pum; 2
advances 2

20/ tNidrfhMunfhrSmvm;
will you watch anyein

21/ enf;enf;yg;yg;
just a few

22/ xdkoHk;yg;
those three
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23/ jyefrvmtNidrfh
no return anyein

24/ &ufpufrI
cruelty

25/ NyD;qHk;cef;
denouement

26/ [mvm[if;vif;
the void

-/ arwåmpuf0ef;xJwGifusa&mufolrSef&if
anyone who falls into the circle of love
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trSeftwdkif;

Mo*kwf 30 n 11 em&Dtxd tNidrfhuAsmtpDtpOfudk &&ef vrf;p rawGUcJh 
ao;yg/  n  11  em&Dausmfawmh  Mo*kwf  26u  a&;xm;wJh  aemifESpfcg 
wefaqmifrkef;  uAsmacgif;pOfudk  jyefzwfrdygonf/  uAsmudk  rBudKufyg/ 
acgif;pOfudk  NidoGm;NyD;  tNidrfhtpDtpOf  rarQmfvifhbJ  a&;jzpfoGm;ygonf/

wpfyk'fNyD;wpfyk'f aysmfaysmf&Tif&Tifa&;rdoGm;&m Mo*kwf 31 tul; 2em&DwGif 
uAsm  17yk'f  NyD;oGm;ygonf/  NyD;NyD[k  ,lqvdkufNyD;  tdyf&m0ifcJhygonf/ 
eHeuf  6 em&DwGif  a&;jzpfjyefNyD;  9yk'f  xyfNyD;oGm;ygonf/ 'Dwpfcgawmh 
uAsm  26  yk'f  wu,fNyD;NyD/  aocsmoGm;ygonf/ vmrnfh  17 
atmufwdkbm 2008 uRefwmfh touf 60 jynfharG;aeYtwGuf uRefawmfu 
tm;vHk;udk vufaqmifay;&ef &&SdoGm;ygonf/

okcrdefvIdif
31? Mo*kwf 2008
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In truth

Until 11 pm August 30 the series of poems Anyein had not 
found its way. Well past 11 pm, I happened to read the poem 
Next Year's Tansaungmon again. I didn't like the poem. But 
the title somehow caught my fancy and I was unexpectedly 
led to jotting down the Anyein series.

One after  another came out the pieces joyously  and as it 
lapsed to 2 am of August 31, 17 poems had materialized. I 
called it a day and went to bed. At 6 am I wrote again and 
another 9 came into being. Now, 26 poems were really there. 
It was a fact.

I've got them to make a gift of them to everybody on my 
60th birthday - on 17 October 2008.

Thukhamein Hlaing
31 August 2008 
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1/ jyefvmNyDawG

tNidrfh&Sdw,f? tNidrfh&Sdw,f
NrdKUawmfaygpH jyefvmNyD
"mwfqD? "mwfqH jyefvmNyD
avbmwDjr&if jyefvmNyD
&Gmpm;MuD; pdefaA'g jyefvmNyD
eef;a&SUq&mwif jyefvmNyD

uRefawmf aysmfyg&ap
uRefawmf armfyg&ap
uRefawmf &,fyg&ap

the 'come back's

there's anyein, there's anyein
Myotaw Pawsan's back
Dhatsi and Dhatsan are back
Liberty Mya Yin's back
the great orchestra leader Sein Beda's back
Nanshei Saya Tin's back

let me have some fun
let me have some pride
let me have a laugh
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2/ &Sdw,fawG

tNidrfh &Sdw,f
yGJaps;wef; &Sdw,f
aumufn§if;usnfawmuf &Sdw,f
a&rkefY &Sdw,f
rkefYavayG &Sdw,f
rdk;ysH&[wfBuD; &Sdw,f
aq;rifaMumifh xdk;oH&Sdw,f
&GmOD;ausmif;q&mawmf &Sdw,f
olMuD; &Sdw,f
q,ftdrfacgif; &Sdw,f
uGrf;awmifudkif rdat;&Sdw,f

there's

there's anyein
there's the fair with its stalls
there's the glutinous rice bamboo tubes
there's the crisp pan cakes
there's the ferris wheel
there's the tattooist's noise
there's the abbot of the village head monastery
there's the headman
there's the ten-household head
there's the belle of the village Mi Aye 
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3/ &Sd&m 3

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
'DtoHu uRefawmfhudk jyefac:w,f
EkysdKjcif;rsm;&Sd&m
&,farmjcif; <uufom;rsm;&Sd&m
rukefrcef; cGeftm;rsm;&Sd&m

3 where there's

there's the anyein
this sound calls me back to
where there's youth
where there's muscles of laughs
where there's inexhaustible strength 
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4/ ap 3 ap

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
qdkif;oHAHkoHMum;
tm;vHk;aeaumif;ygap
tNidrfh&Sdw,f
rif;orD;av;vSawmh
tm;vHk; csrf;omygap
tNidrfh&Sdw,f
vl&TifawmfawG&,f&awmh
tm;vHk;aysmfygap

The 3 mays

there's anyein
amid the noise of the orchestra and the drums
may all enjoy health
there's anyein
beautiful as the young dancer is
may all be happy
there's anyein
as the clowns are very funny
may all hae some fun 
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5/ tNidrfh&Sdw,f

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
avmfpyDumBuD;eJY atmfaeNyD
tNidrfh&Sdw,f
ukuúdKyifxdyfzsm;u atmfaeNyD
tNidrfh&Sdw,f
tNidrfh&Sdw,f
tus,fBuD; atmfaeNyD
tNidrfh&Sdw,f

there's anyein

there's anyein
loud cries from the loudspeaker
there's anyein
cries from the top of the rain tree
there's anyein
there's anyein
loud, loud cries
there's anyein 
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6/ &nf;pm;pum;

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
rif;orD;av; &nf;pm; igxifw,f
tNidrfh&Sdw,f
jyufvHk;raumif;&if owif;pmeJY ½dkufr,f
tNidrfh&Sdw,f
vrif;MuD;u omawmh
eifh igcspfwmaygh

advances

there's anyein
the young dancer's boyfriend I think I am
there's anyein
if the joke falls flat a slap with the newspaper
there's anyein
'cause the moon shines bright
I love you that's right 
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7/ opfNyD

tNidrfh&Sdw,f? tNidrfh&Sdw,f
rif;orD;u b,folvJ
vljyufawGu b,folawGvJ
qdkif;q&mu b,folvJ
aw;q&mu b,folvJ

wpfcgrS rMum;zl;bl;
topfawG ...
[m ... opfNyD
'Dn Munfhjzpfatmif Munfhr,f

that's new

there's anyein, there's anyein
who's the dancer?
who's the clowns?
who's the leader of the orchestra?
who's the song-composer?

never heard of them
new ones
ah! it's new now!
I'll watch tonight—it's a must 
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8/ aemifeSpfcg wefaqmifrkef;

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
rif;orD;aumif;w,f? vljyufaumif;w,f
qdkif;qifhoHMum;awmh
aemifESpfcgwefaqmifrkef;
rif;u aeOD;rSmvm;
igu aeOD;rSmvm;
rif;bBuD;u aeOD;rSmvm;

next year's Tansaungmon

there's anyein
the dancer good, the clowns good
as you hear the orchestra begin its prelude
next year's Tansaungmon
will you wait for it?
shall I wait?
will your uncle wait?
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9/ acwftNidrfh

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
rif;orD;u tif*svDem*sdKvD
vljyufBuD;ESpfa,mufu
a*smhbk&SfeJY bifvm'if
r&,f&vdkY
uRefawmf tapmBuD;tdyfaysmfw,f

anyein of the day

there's anyein
the dancer's Engelina Jolie
the two old clowns are
George W Bush and ben Laden
no fun at all
I fell asleep quite early 
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10/ tm;vHk;toifhjyif

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
vSnf;eJYEGm;jyif
tNidrfh&Sdw,f
zsmeJYapmifjyif
tNidrfh&Sdw,f
uGrf;tpfeJY vufzufjyif
tNidrfh&Sdw,f
a&aEG;Murf;eJYjrnf;p&mjyif
t&D;av;vnf; rusefapeJY
ba'G;vnf; rusefapeJY
rdat;vnf; rusefapeJY
tNidrfh&Sdw,f
ESvHk;om;jyif

all be ready

there's anyein
ready with the oxen and the cart
there's anyein
ready with the mat and the sheets
there's anyein
ready with the betel box and the pickled tea
there's anyein
ready with green tea and snacks
see younger aunts not left
see younger uncle's not left
see Mi Aye's not left
there's anyein
ready your hearts 
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11/ aumifrav;&nf;pm;

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
aumifrav;&nf;pm; igodw,f
teDa&miftusÐeJY? pmwdkufyHk;
aumifrav;&nf;pm; igodw,f
t&yf&Snf&Snf? "mwfwdkif
aumifrav;&nf;pm; igodw,f
EIwfcrf;arT;eJY? ig;claMumf

the girl's boyfriend

there's anyein
the girl's boyfriend I know
he's in a red coat—the pillar box
the girl's boyfriend I know
he's quite tall— the lamp-post
the girl's boyfriend I know
he'go whiskers— fried catfish
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12/ rif;armifBuD;taMumif;

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
rdat;&,f oeyfcg;yg;uGufMum;eJY odyfvSw,f
yGJaps;wef;rSm vluMuyfw,f
yGJcif;xJrSm vlunyfw,f
yGJnxJrSm vlaysmufaMumfjimoH ig Mum;w,f
rif; aysmufoGm;rSm igaMumufw,f
rif;armifMuD; usm;udkufygvdrfhr,f

your big brother

there's anyein
Mi Aye, how beautiful you look with patches of
thanakha on your cheeks
the fair and the stalls are too crowded
the fair grounds are too full of people
night I hear lost persons on the public address system
I fear you'll get lost
your big brother will be bitten by the tiger 
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13/ tNidrfhtaMumif; pm 4 aMumif;

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
rif;orD;av;udkawmh cspfw,f
vljyufBuD;awGudkawmh aus;Zl;wifw,f
(atmfy&mrSm) ykPÖm;awGudkawmh rkef;w,f

4 lines about anyein

there's anyein
I love the young dancer
the old clowns I'm grateful to
but the Brahmins (in the playlet) I hate
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14/ cspfuHac

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
rif;orD;av;uajymw,f
bmajymvJ
urÇmvqef; 1&ufaeYrSm jyefcspfr,fwJh
[m ...
aoygawmhuGm
urÇmvqef; 1&ufaeYrS r&Sdwm

unfortunate in love

there's anyein
the young dancer says
what does she say?
she'll return my love on the 1st new moon of the world
ha!
to death with you
there's nothing like 1st new moon of the world 
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15/ plygrif; rysHwJhaeYawG

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
rkom;ryg vuFmracsm
uRefawmf rnmygbl;
plygrif;vdk ysHjyr,f ...
vlqdk;awGudk xdk;jyr,f ...

aysmufaewJh &,farmp&mawG
jyef&Smay;csifwmyg
'gu plygrif;xuf ta&;BuD;w,f

the days superman doesn't fly

there's anyein
'no lies no good verse'
but I don't lie
I'll fly like the Superman
I'll fell the bad guys

the lost funny things
it's just that I intend to look for them
this is more important than the Superman
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16/ NrdKUreJY trmpdeftNidrfh

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
trmpdef tNidrfh&Sdw,f
wDAGDxJrSm
NrdKUawmf OD;aygpHeJY OD;wufwdk; jyufvHk;xkwfw,f
rif; MuufoDcsif;&vm;
&wmaygh
'gjzifh..qdkprf;
raeYuvmwJh tpfudkeJY
'DaeYvmwJh tpfudk
rwlygbl; tpfudk

myoma and ama sein anyein

there's anyein
there's Ama Sein's anyein
on TV
Myotaw U Paw San and U Tek Toe crack jokes
Do you know some chicken song?
I do
Then sing
the guy that came yesterday
the guy that comes today
not the same guy, dear 
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17/ taumif;qHk;awG

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
taumif;qHk; tarmufaxmifr,f
tNidrfh&Sdw,f
taumif;qHk; tusÐ0wfr,f
tNidrfh&Sdw,f
taumif;qHk; ykqdk;eJYyGJwdk;r,f
tNidrfh&Sdw,f
taumif;qHk; oGm;r,f

all the best

there's anyein
I'll do my hair into the best crest
there's anyein
I'll put on my best shirt
there's anyein
I'll strut into the crowd in my best sarong
there's anyein
I'll go the best 
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18/ pdwfnpfwmawG

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
rif;pdwfnpfwmawG rajymeJY
tNidrfh&Sdw,f
igpdwfnpfwmawG rajymbl;
tNidrfh&Sdw,f
rif;Mum;wJh jyufvHk;awG ighudkajymyg
tNidrfh&Sdw,f
igMum;wJh jyufvHk;awG rif;udkajymr,f
tNidrfh&Sdw,f
pdwfnpfwmawG rajymaMu;

depressing things

there's anyein
you don't tell you're depressed
there's anyein
I won't tell I'm depressed
there's anyein
you tell me the jokes you hear
there' anyein
I'll tell you the jokes I've heard
there's anyein
promise: we don't say how we're depressed
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19/ &nf;pm;pum;-2

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
vl&TifawmfMuD;u ajymw,f
a[h... aumifrav;... yifv,f"m;jy
yifv,fu rus,fbl;vm;? us,fw,f
"m;jyu rwdkufbl;vm;? wdkufw,f
us,fwdkuf? BudKufw,f
eifhudk igcspfw,f

advances 2

there's anyein
the old clown days
hey young lady, toilet, Latin for youth
isn't loo another word for toilet? yes it's loo
isn't Latin for youth juv or yuv? yes it's yuv
loo yuv - luv you
I love you 
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20/ tNidrfhMunfhrSmvm;

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
rif;orD;av; acsmvm;
tNidrfh&Sdw,f
vljyufMuD;awG &,f&vm;
tNidrfh&Sdw,f
qdkif;aumif;vm;
tNidrfh&Sdw,f
tNidrfhMunfhrSmvm;
w&m;olBuD;vkyfrSmvm;

will you watch anyein

there's anyein
is the young dancer pretty?
there's anyein
are the old clowns funny?
there's anyein
is the orchestra good?
there's anyein
are you going to watch anyein or
are you going to be the judge? 
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21/ enf;enf;yg;yg;

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
uRefawmf 'Dvdk uAsmzGJUw,f
trsm;BuD; r&,f&G,fygbl;
enf;enf;yg;yg; aysmf½Hkavmufyg
enf;enf;yg;yg; vGrf;½Hkavmufyg

'grS
wpfzufeJYwpfzuf ulnDEdkifrSmav

just a few

there's anyein
I write a poem like this
I don't aim at much
just a few things to have fun
just a few things to arouse feelings of nostalgia

only then
will one side be able to help the other side 
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22/ xdkoHk;yg;

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
wpf&GmvHk;aysmfEdkif&ef
NrdKUrNidrf;&JU xdkoHk;yg;
bk&m;u,fygap

those three

there's anyein
so the whole village may have some fun
those three of Myoma Nyein's
may the Buddha help 
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23/ jyefrvmtNidrfh

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
vljyufBuD;u ajymw,f
igh bBuD; aoawmhuGm
jyefrvmawmhbl;
igu jyefvmOD;r,f rSwfaewm

aMomf wpfaeY? wpfaeY
taz? tarawG
cspfwJholawG
igu jyefvmOD;r,f rSwfaewm

no return anyein

there's anyein
the old clown says
when my old uncle died
he didn't come back
I thought he'd return some day

alas, some day, some day
father, mother
the loved ones
I thought they'd return some day 
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24/ &ufpufrI

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
rif;orD;av;udk rarhawmhbl;
jyufvHk;awGudk rarhawmhbl;
oDcsif;qef;awG rarhawmhbl;

rD;a&mifpHkawGatmufrSm
NydK;NydK;jyufjyuf
'D&ufpufrIudk rarhawmhbl;

cruelty

there's anyein
you'll never forget the young dancer
never forget the jokes
never forget the new songs

under the multi-colour lights
glittering, dazzling
you'll never forget this cruelty 
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25/ NyD;qHk;cef;

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
rdk;pifpifvif;cJhNyD
tNidrfhNyD;NyD
taysmfawG usefcJhNyD

denousement

there's anyein
it's daybreak now in its totality
the anyein's finished
all the fun's left behind
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26/ [mvm[if;vif;

tNidrfh&Sdw,f
tNidrhfqdkwm b0yg
b0qdkwm t&dyfudk ta&mifxif
tEkynmygawmh NidoGm;w,f
&,farmp&mawGeJY wefqmqifNyD;
yGJNyD;vdkY tdrfjyefawmhrS
[mvm[if;vif;
uGif;jyifBuD;yJ usefcJhw,f

the void

there's anyein
anyein is life
life is a reflection of a shadow
with art it becomes something charming

decorated with funny things
the show's ended and we go home when
quite empty
there's open space left behind 
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þwGif þtNidrfh
trSefwu,f NyD;\

Here this anyein
actually ends.
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arwåmpuf0ef;xJusa&mufolrSef&if*

tNidrfhuAsmpmtkyfudk ydwfxm;vdkufyg
txJrSm uAsm 26yk'f tdyfaysmfaeygvdrfhrnf
zGifhvdkufwJhtcg
qdkif;oH? AHkoHMum;&ygvdrfhrnf
rif;orD;av; auG;aeatmif uygvdrfhrnf
vljyufBuD;rsm; oifhudk&,fEdkif&ef ulnDygvdrfhrnf
uRefawmfhbufu 'DrQygyJ

okcrdefvIdif
31 Mo*kwf 2008

*q&mNrdKUrNidrf;\pmom;

yDtufpf
atmufvif;"mwfrD;BuD;awG jyefvmNyD

anyone who falls into the circle of love

close the anyein book.
inside the 26 poems will be sleeping.
when you open the book
you'll hear the orchestra, the drums
the young dancer will dance curving herself
the big clowns will help make you laugh
that's all on my part

Thukhamein Hlaing
translated by Maung Tha Noe

PS
The storm lanterns have come back.
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tNidrfh
okcrdefvdIif

anyein
Thukhamein Hlaing

translated by
Maung Tha Noe


